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Featured item >>>

Public Health - Mental
Health Needs
Assessment 2013

Latest updates >>>
• 07 August 2013
New report | Fuel Poverty in

See page 2

Norfolk
• 01 August 2013
New report | Norwich
Alcohol Needs Assessment

JSNA Planning for 2013/14

• 25 July 2013

The Health and Social Care Act 2012 includes the responsibility for Health and Wellbeing

New report | Norfolk’s Story

Boards to ‘prepare a Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA)’. A report on reviewing our
current JSNA was presented and discussed at the Board’s meeting in July and a programme

• 25 July 2013

of activities agreed.

Data update | Housing
waiting list

REVIEW OF THE CURRENT JSNA:

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS:

During May and June we undertook a
• 22 July 2013

review of how well our online JSNA worked

Data update | Key Stage 4

for users, both through an online survey
and a workshop, to understand what

• 11 July 2013

improvements may be required to ensure

Data update | Road Traffic

key stakeholders and users can get the

Casualties

information they require. The conclusions
were that there was general support to an

• View more updates >>

online tool, but:

• Subscribe to news alerts
by email >>

• Content and structure of sections need

1. Produce a JSNA summary report
annually to give the key findings and recent
changes in health and wellbeing needs. The
first report will be published in September
and will support the development of the
2014/7 Health and Wellbeing Strategy.
2. To manage the programme of updating
the JSNA through a JSNA Officer
Working Group with membership drawn
from a wider stakeholder group.

to be more consistent with more

Coming soon >>>
• Road Casualty
Reduction Needs
Assessment
• Sexual Health Needs
Assessment
• IAPT Needs
Assessment
• Children and Young
People (5-19) Health
Needs Assessment
(Healthy Child
Programme)

analysis of the data held.

3. Investigate improved engagement and
access to the online system by partners

• Need to build in more ‘soft’ data and to

to allow the wider stakeholders improved

make best use of nationally developed

sharing of information using the online

tools / website to supplement data.

JSNA.

• Need to engage more widely with
commissioners to ensure that it
contains the most useful information,
and they can share information more
widely.

4. Develop programme of regular JSNA
Briefings to help bring the JSNA to ‘life’.
These will be regular briefings on a range of
topics of interest drawing information from
partners and the JSNA.

Visit Norfolk’s online JSNA @ www.norfolkinsight.org.uk/jsna

Suicide & injury >>>

Mental Health
Needs Assessment
2013

Audit of Suicide and
Injury undetermined 2013
This recent report sets out
the most recent figures for
suicides in Norfolk and to
identify any specific
characteristic or trends in
the events during the period
of the report. Data from the
Office of National Statistics
have shown a decline since
a peak of 107 in 2004 to the
most recent figures for 2010
of 70. The highest numbers
for 2010 are 16 for Norwich,
the lowest are under 5 for
Broadland and North
Norfolk.
•

View Audit report

ADHD >>>
Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity
Disorder within
‘complex needs’
families in Norwich A Health Care Needs
Assessment
This specialist report was
published in December
2012 to analyse evidence of
ADHD in children in a
number of complex need
families in North Earlham in
Norwich. The report showed
that ADHD was seen to be a
recurring theme among the
families. In half of the
‘complex needs’ families
evaluated, the children had
either an established ADHD
diagnosis or was awaiting a
formal diagnosis of ADHD.
• View ADHD report

We have recently published a
Mental Health Needs
Assessment for Norfolk.
MENTAL HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENT:
The Public Health team at Norfolk County
Council has recently completed a Mental
Health Needs Assessment for Norfolk,
working with key service commissioners in
the County. Work was done across the
Norfolk and Suffolk boundaries to reflect the
geography of the Norfolk and Suffolk Mental
Health Foundation Trust who supported this
work.
The data and datasets set out and explored in
the full report will contribute to a wider
assessment of population-based need and
includes comparisons between local data to
national or regional figures where possible.
NEXT STEPS: Further focused work on
specific issues, including:
• To develop our knowledge and information
on IAPT and assess to what extent it
reflects population need and to include
further data sources, e.g. prescription data
and data used in commissioning and
providing CAMHS services.
REPORT LINKS:
Mental Health Needs Assessment
Summary report
Mental Heath Needs Assessment Full
report
View our new Mental Health and
Wellbeing page

HEADLINE FINDINGS: The report covers a
wide range of mental health measures and
related issues, extracted from a range of
sources, but aims to provide a baseline on
levels of mental health and disorders in the
County. Some of the key findings are:
 Rates of severe mental illness as recorded
on GP registers are similar to the England
average but higher than East of England.
Highest rates are in Norwich, lowest in
South and West Norfolk.
 2,401 patients were accepted into Care
Programme Approach for treatment in
2011/12 and a total of 2,110 hospital
admissions, either voluntary or through
being sectioned.
 There are very high levels of people
claiming incapacity benefit due to mental
illness – 44.7% of all claimants, 1.9% of
working age adults.
 Proportion of those registered with GPs
diagnosed with dementia is higher than that
seen nationally or at regional level.
 Using a recently published NHS tool for
estimating true dementia prevalence in
England, it was estimated that in 2010/11
there were 15,459 sufferers in Norfolk and
Waveney.
 It is estimated that in the region of 12,000
children aged 5-15 in Norfolk suffer from a
mental health disorder, and that there may
be 1,248 children to the age of 19 with an
Autistic Spectrum disorder.

Feedback >>>
Should you have any queries regarding the content of this newsletter, please contact Norfolk’s
JSNA Manager Judy Lomas on 01603 223442 or alternatively Do it online >>
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